
Battle: Cat

by Matt Magill



Adora’s

The Date:  
December 25 
(6AM)

The Place:  
Eternia 
(A Suburb of 
Syracuse)

The Bedroom of 
Adam Glenn

He’s been awake 
for three hours

Christmas! Mom!  
Dad!  It’s 
Christmas!

Whoa!

Adam’s

Room

Room



Mom! Dad! 
Look at it all!  

Are ADora’s Presents 
in there too?

Yes Adam, 
we’re going to go up to the 

hospital after breakfast and 
leave them by her bed in case 

she wakes up

Can I 
come? Of Course.

Why don’t you focus 
on opening your 

presents for now.  
that one in front looks 

interesting.

Meow!



Is 
that 
a...

He’s a bit of a cringer, 
so go easy on him.

We thought you might need a 
companion with your sister 

in the hospital

Do you 
like him?

He’s
Perfect!



A few hours later, 
after a trip to the 
hospital, Adam brings 
“cringer” to meet 
his friends

Adam!
Merry Christmas!

What have you
got there?

Merry 
Christmas 

Duncan!
This is Cringer.  

My Parents 
got him for 

me for 
christmas.

Little does 
adam realize, 

hiding in the 
trees above 

fort gray-
skull is a spy 

for kellen 
doure’s Evil 

warriors
armed with new 

information, 
young aaron 
raknus makes 

his way through 
the trees, back 

to snake rockpile, 
the base of the 

evil warriors



He got 
a what!?

A cat, Kellen.
I saw it.

he was showing 
the rest of 
the masters.

it’s not
fair!

adam gets a cat for 
christmas, and what 
do i, the best kid on

the block, and the leader
of the evil warriors,

get? 

what did 
you get for
christmas,

kellen?

Socks 
and

underwear!



that’s it!
i’ve come up with a plan!

Brian, what do I do,
as leader of the evil warriors,

to get what I want?

Kane, what do I do,
as leader of the evil warriors,

to get what I want?

uhhh,
you cry to your

parents until they
give in?

I Do not cry 
to my parents!

And if you say that again,
I’ll throw you into the 

pond of rakash!

you...
take 
it?

Yes!  I take it!
and that’s what we are

going to do.
start making snowballs,

my evil warriors,
we leave in 

an hour!



Ninety minutes later
(Evil warriors are
always late)

Adam!  
Come Quick!

You’re going to 
want to see

this!

What is it orrie?
What do you see?

Evil 
warriors!

they’re coming.
see for 

yourself!



Battle 
stations!

The evil warriors 
are coming!

Duncan, 
put cringer in one

of the back huts so
he doesn’t get 

hurt.

theresa, you 
and stanley gather

up our snowball stash.
orrie and i will make more

while we can!

what do you 
think they want,

adam?
i don’t know, 

this is the first attack 
since the snowfall.

we turned them away
then, we’ll do 

it again.

battle
stations!



The Grass
of time:

Does anyone 
want to push the 

wheelbarrow?
My arms are 

tired.

Stop 
complaining 

Brian.  you’re 
the biggest,

you push the 
wheelbarrow.

I know, 
but it just feels 
like we hit every 

hill in the
dunes of 

doom.

Shunk!
Get down!

they were ready for us!
kane, check aaron then 

start fighting!
Brian, hit them back!

evelyn, you and i 
will sneak into

fort grayskull, 
i’m sure that’s 
where they’re 

keeping the 
kitten.



Fire!  Fire!
keep them on
their toes!

Adam!
Kellen and Evelyn,
they were there,

now they’re
gone!

duncan,
do you have this

in hand?
I have to go

check on
cringer.

go

i’ve got
this!

uh
oh





Yes!
Direct Hit!

Good thinking
big brother!

good
execution,

little
sister.

now that they’re 
down and out,
let’s head back

to fort 
grayskull...

...to make
sure adam and

cringer are
okay



Where
is that stupid

little cat?

he must
be here, we’ll

find him.

Kellen!
I found him
back here!

Good, 
evelyn, grab 

him and 
let’s go

Not so fast, kellen.
put down the kitten and

back away.

Not today, adam.
we have you

outnuimbered.



oh, 
really?

Ow!
It bit
me!

we have
lost the day!
back to snake

rockpile!

Next time,
Masters!
Next time!



epilogue
kellen,

honey, how
was christmas

with your
friends?

lousy

well bud, 
maybe this will help.

we had to wait to pick 
him up until this 

afternoon.
he was recovering from 

getting his shots
yesterday.

Yeah, 
sweetie, sorry you
didn’t get him this
morning with the

rest of your
presents.

do
you like

him?

oh yes
A 

Cat!

and I shall
name him...

...panthor

the
end
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